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WILL RECOMMEND APPROPRIA-

TION

¬

FOR NORFOLK HOSPITAL.

REDUCED TO AMOUNT OF $35,000

Original Bill Contemplated an Appro-

priation

¬

of $60,000 , but the Amount
Favored by the Committee Will be

Used to the Best Advantage.-

It

.

IB reported from Lincoln that the
ilnanco ways and means committee
of the IIOUBO of representatives , 1ms-

or will report favorably on the bill
appropriating money for the recon-
struction

¬

of the west * wing of the
burned Norfolk hospital for the in-
Bono , the walls of which nro still
standing , and for the construction of
another cottage , but at a reduced
amount

The bill as originally Introduced
asked au appropriation of 100,000 for
reconstructing the wing , building a-

cotlago and improving the grounds ,

but the finance committee , It is un-

derstood
¬

, has cut the appropriation to
$35,000 , the amount to bo used In re-

constructing
¬

the wing of the buVned
hospital and building an additional
cottage. Wbllo those "

who have
looked over the situation consider
that the amount is about $15,000 short
of what would bo needed for the pur-
pose

¬

for which it is to bo dovotcd , the
appropriation , if granted , will boused-
to the best advantage toward placing
the hospital for the Insane in condi-
tion

¬

to accommodate as many patients
as possible. s

With no appropriation for improv-
ing

¬

the grounds there will necessarily
not bo much accomplished in this di-

rection
¬

as might be desired , The
grounds are really In bad' shape.-
Slnco

.

the flro nothing has boon done
except to clean enough brick for tho-

rough work 'in the new cottages now
being completed. The vast basement
of the old building is filled with brick
and other debris , some of which will
need to bo cleaned out and the exca-
vation

¬

filled , while the parking is
strewn with debris and walks and
drives are not in condition. Without
an appropriation it will bo the work
of years for the trusty patients , under
careful superintendence , to remove
from the grounds the effects of the
fire. It is possible that , with the now
appropriation , one story of the walls
of the west wing will have been torn
1r tuYi na If la nnf n auf.
flciont appropriation to reconstruct
the three stories and build a new cot-

tage
¬

as was contemplated.
There is no assurance that the ap-

propriation
¬

will carry , as yet , but
with the approval of the house com-

mittee
¬

there Is a prospect for favor-
able

¬

consideration.
The house committee on insane hos-

pitals
¬

, of which Dr. A. E. Bartoo of
Valley county Is chairman , Is expect-
ed

¬

to visit the Norfolk hospital
grounds next week to gain the infor-
mation

¬

that will permit them to act
intelligently on the legislation for the
Norfolk institution.

Representative RiohaHson of this
county has introduced a bill known as
house roll No. 1C7 , which provides for
the disposition of the funds to the
credit of the Norfolk hospital in the
purchase of live stock , furniture , bed-
ding

¬

, and for the building of fences.

I < This bill , has not yet be&n reported
upon by the proper committees.

FIVE GAMBLERS CAUGHT IN RAID
BY POLICE.

ALL WERE HEAVILY FINED

After Having Repeatedly Warned
Members of the Gang to Quit Their
Work , the Police Raided Them at
the Home of Ed Lamb , Taking Five.-

TFrnm

.

Tuesday's Dally. ]
The Norfolk police force have made

a raid and broken up a bad gang of
gamblers who had been secretly op-

erating
¬

in this city for a long time.
The raid was made late Sunday night
and five men caught. They were ar-

rested
¬

and Jailed for the night and ,

appearing in police court yesterday ,

were found guilty and fined In various
amounts ranging from 31.10 to $ (510.

The gang who spent the night in
Jail were Hal McCormlck , Walt Mart ,

Paul Retelsdorf , James Griffin and
Ed Lamb. The raid was made at the
homo of Ed Lamb on Norfolk avenue ,

between First and Second strets ,

where the game was on. When the
police broke In they found a bunch of
chips on the 'table, money in heaps
and ono bottle of whisky. The entire
outfit was confiscated.-

In
.

the skirmish that followed the
breaking in of the police , McCormlck
succeeded In getting away , went homo
and was later roused out by the off-
icers

¬

and taken to Jail.
The men wore fined as follows : Mc-

Cormlck
¬

, 45.10 ; Walt Mart , 30.10 ;

Paul Retolsdorf , 31.10 ; James Grif-
fin

¬

, 30.10 ; Ed Lamb , 3110. Some of
the flnes wore paid and others wore
not Two who wore unable to pay
their fines are laying out the tax in
the city Jail.

Chief of Police Larkln and Night-
watchman Pllgor made the raid. They
entered the Lnmb.jilacu at about mid-

night
¬

and found the game going in
good shape. This was not tha first
game , either , that the gang has had.-

Kor
.

nioro than a year the gatno Is said
to have been In progress , first at ono
place and then another. Ono private
house was used for a short tlmo as the
den of the bunch. Later they wont
to a pool hall and then later to the
Lamb house.

Not all of the "ring" was found in
the place Sunday night. 'There are
others who have been leaders In the
thing who wore not caught The po-

lice
¬

declare that they intend to con-

tinue
¬

a vigilant, watch on the entire
crowd and that the gang will bo ar-

rested
¬

every tlmo It gets togothor.
Plain clothes men are to bo put on
the work and other raids are promised
If the gambling does not stop.

All last summer there was a hunch
lingering around town of the gamo. The
members of It were repeatedly warned
by the police to stop It They wore
promised an arrest If they did not
quit But they paid no heed to the
warning.

The "ring" has been working sys-

tematically
¬

and a victim who did not
realize that ho was being worked , eas-
ily

¬

lost his money.

Very Low Excursion Rates to Denver ,

Colorado Springs and Pueblo , via the
Northwestern line , will bo In effect
from all stations January 7 , 8 and 9 ,

1905 , with favorable "return limits , on
account of annual conventions , Na-

tional
¬

Live Stock and Wool Growers'-
associations. . Two fast trains through
to Colorado dally , only ono night For
full Information apply to agents Chi-

cago
¬

& Northwestern R'y.-

Wo

.

sell flour , oil meal , mill feed ,

stock and poultry supplies. Flour and
Feed store , Pacific block.

- MR. GIRARD IS IN TOWN.

Supreme Chief of Ben Hur Lodge Ar-

rives
¬

for Meeting Tonight.-
D.

.

. W. Glrard of Crawfordsvlllo , Ind. ,

and C. H. Way of Lincoln , state man-
ager

¬

for the Ben Hur Lodge , are in
the city for the big meeting which
will bo held nt the I. O. O. F. at 8-

o'clock tonight. The weather has re-

tarded
¬

the crowds which had been ex-

pected
¬

from out of town , but a good
attendance is looked for. Mr. Girard-
is supreme chief of the order In Ameri-
ca.

¬

. Norfolk Is the first town on the
list of six visits in Nebraska.

SCHOOL PATRON'S MEETING.

Will be Held Friday Night Under the
Auspices of the Woman's Club.

Under the auspices of the Woman's
club of Norfolk a patron's meeting
will bo held at the high school room
Friday evening of this week. Good
speakers , singing and music have
been provided for the program. Fa-

thers
¬

, mothers , taxpayers and patrons
are Invited to attend this meeting.
Similar meetings under the same aus-
pices

¬

have done much to promote ed-

ucational interest in Nor/oik and It-

is hoped that this meeting will be
well attended.

HURT WHILE COASTING.

Emery Klentz Received a Bad Wound
From Collision on the Hill.

Emery Klent/ got a bad wound in
one of his legs while coasting down
the steep Dexter hill. Ho took a live-
ly

¬

spurt down the hill and when going
at full speed encountered a sled of
another boy. A piece of hard wood
a half Inch square on the boy's sled
was run into the leg of the Klentz
boy Just above his knee , making a bad
gash.-

As

.

an advertising medium The
News-Journal is unexcelled In its ter-
ritory. .

tf

Services Closed.
The revival services at the Baptist

church closed Sunday evening. Sev-
en

¬

were baptized. Two more stand
approved for/baptism. Two were re-

ceived
¬

by experience. The church
has been much revived. There are
several others thinking deeply con-

cerning
¬

their salvation. Rev. J. W.
Thompson the evangelist goes to as-

sist
¬

the church at Plalnvlew in meet ¬

ing.

Special Bargain In Land-
.80acro

.

tract , Improved land ; flno
location , loso' In , near town , price
and terms right G. R. Seller

The Theater.-
TFrom

.

Tuesday's Dally. )
Angell's Comedians commenced a-

week's engagement at the Auditorium
lust evening , and presented as the in-

itial
¬

attraction the comedy-drama ,

"Our American Cousin. " They were
greeted with a good house , the audi-
ence

¬

was enthusiastic and apprecia-
tive

¬

, and the play a good ono , and ren-
dered

¬

in excellent style by a superior
company. Miss Alice Davis , In the
role of Dorothy Cameron , appeared to
advantage , and played the part in an
exceptionally clover manned. Mr. Al-

den
-

In the title role , gave a very fin-

ished
¬

performance and Mr. Grindoll-
as the lover was all that could bo de-
sired.

¬

. Miss Fowler , too , was very
good as "May Lo'voll." She also did
a very pleasing specialty. Joslah-
Laslott ( Mr. Ketchum ) , was a fine
pleco of dramatic work. The entire
organization is a strong ono and gave
the best of satisfaction. Tonight they
present ' 'Woman Against Woman. "

MORE SNOW , BETTER SLEIGHING
THAN IN TWENTY YEARS.

THE PRECIPITATION IS HEAVY

Only Seven J.inuarles In Twenty-Eight
Years Have Shown Greater Amount
of Moisture Weather Has Been
Steadily Cold for a Month.

The snow broke IOOHO again last
night and Saturday night and several
Indies have been added to the already
abundant fall of the season , making
Hlolghlng of the best quality that lmn
been known hero In twenty years.
Not since the llrst heavy fall has
there been warm weather sulllclent to
remove It from the ground and every
few days there have boon additions
that have kept It in prime condition
for the uleds and cutters.

January IK , in addition , going on
record with the largest amount of pre-

cipitation
¬

In many years. The local rec-

ord Is 80-humlrodths of an Inch of mois-
ture.

¬

. The general average of the state
for thirty years is about GO-lmnrirudtlm.

Only Hovon times In that period has
the precipitation record for the Htate
exceeded the figure that IH now shown
locally for thin January and It Is
probable that the state record will
show a greater fall of moisture than
the local record. In 181)1) was the
highest record , 1.I8 ; In 1877 It was
.98 ; in 1881 , .91 ; In 1883 , 1.01 ; hi ISSO ,

l.ai ; in 1889 , .91 ; In 1892 , 80. Tinre-
Is another day to hear from In this
month and it Is possible that the high
record may bo equalled in that tlmo.
January is ordinarily a dry month and
there Is usually a notable lack of snow ,

the ground ummlly being dry mid
bare during the entire1 month lint this
year the surface has bqon almost con-

stantly covered with munv and the
sleighing has been good for weeks
U'lirirnnw nrillnnrllv tliorn linvi hoon
but a day or a few days of sleighing
and this not of a high quality.

The wind that has previously piled
the snow In drifts IB this year it mi-

nus
¬

quality and , in fact , for several
years past Nebraska bus shown an In-

clination
¬

to reform in the matter of
wind storms , both In the Hummer and
winter. This sort of weather IH what
Is usual to the states further east and
north but is of rare occurrence here ,

the people here being more IKTII-
Htomed

-

to dusty streets than to sleigh-
ing

¬

In January.-
In

.

the matter of steadily cold tem-
perature

¬

, also , this year Is making a-

record. . Other Januaries have shown
colder days , and warmer , but few have
equalled the steady cold of this noa-
son.

-

.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy.

There is no medicine manufactured
that lias received more voluntary
praise or more expressions of grati-
tude

¬

fnjm people who have been cured
by It , than Chamberlain's Cough Rem ¬

edy. From long experience in the use
of this preparation , people have found
that it not only gives quick relief but
effects a permanent cure , and that It
can always bo relied upon. The fact
that It is pleasant to take , also that It
contains no harmful drug is of much
Importance when a medicine Is In-

tended
¬

for young children. This rem-
edy

¬

is fol- sale by Leonard the drug
gist.

Telephone your want nils to Tim
News nfllr-e number ' "

KEEN INTEREST AROUSED IN SAN
FRANCISCO.

TWO NATIVE SONS ARE TO MEET

Nell Has Ruled a Favorite In Betting
Circles , But the Contest May Pro-

duce

¬

a Big Surprise Hyland Has
Never Lost a Battle.

San Francisco , Jan. 21. Though
San Francisco has been the scene of
many pugilistic events of note during
the last few years It Is doubtful If any
of them has excited a keener local in-

terest
¬

than is manifested In the fight
slated for the arena of the San Fran-
cisco

¬

Athletic club tonight This Is-

because' the two principal !) , Frankie
Nell and Dick Hyland , are both "na-
tlvo

-

sons." Aside from this fact , how-
ever

¬

, it Is the prevailing Impression
that the bout will be a lively ono from
gong to gong and well worth seeing.

The opinion Is expressed by many
close followers of the fighting game
that the contest may produce a big
surprise for the sporting world quite
as big a ono as did "Battling" Nelson
when ho defeated "Young Corbett. "

Hyland is an amateur , or has been
until the present match. Ho has a
record of something like forty-five
fights , has never lost once , 1ms scored
most of his victories by clean knock-
outs

¬

In brief periods , and has shown
a decided superiority in the finer
points of the game to anything Cham-
pion

¬

Neil over displayed.-
In

.

what betting was done on the re-
sult

¬

Nell has ruled favorite at odds of
2 to 1. Ills experience in professional
and long battles has , of course ,
brought this to pass. But there

are many who do not lioHltitte to do-

claru that the oddn are false and that
Hyland Is the coming star of ills
weight

Nell hi tough and hardy , but hn
lucks Hclenco. Ho million In itggreii-
slvoly

-

, with liln toiTlllo punch ready ,

head down , taking what COIIIOB and
waiting for his cliiuico. Ilylaud , on
the other hand , In a shifty lad , with
i head that IH sound , good skill and it-

IMiuch that IH hi no manner second to-

Noll's. . All IhlugH coiiHldored , Iho bat-

tle
-

(mould pan out to bo ono of the
host bantamweight affairs over neon
on the coast

Baptist Meetings.
Splendid services wore held at the

revival mcotlugB of the Baptist church
hiHt evening. Flvo wore happily con-

verted
¬

and others were deeply Inter ¬

ested. Come out to the meetings.
Every evening at 7:30.: Toll your
nolghborH and friends about it and
cotuo.

J. II. Clay , PaHtor-

.Chamberlain's

.

Cough Remedy Acts on-

Nature's Plan-
.Thn

.

input succesHful modlclnen are
thoHO that aid nature. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy nctit on this plan.
Take It when you have a hold and It
will allay the cough , relieve the lungs ,

aid expectoration , open the secretions
and aid nature In restoring the nyo-
torn to a healthy condition. It Is fa-

mous
¬

for Its curea over a large part
of the civilized world. Thousand !)

have testified to Itti ouporlor excel ¬

lence. It counteracts any tendency of-
a cold to result In pneumonia. For
sale by Leonard the druggist

NORTH NEBRASKA GATHERING
TO BE HELD IN NORFOLK.

HIGH SCHOOL DECLAMATORY

It Is Expected that There Will be n

Large and Enthusiastic Gathering
Here In March Other Educational
Meetings of the Year.

Arrangements are being made for
the annual meeting of the North Ne-

braska Teachers association which is-

to be hold in Norfolk on March 29 , 30
and 31. The meeting has been held
at ColumbiiH during the past two
years.

%

The attendance heretofore has been
about -100 , but It IH hoped to largely In-

croiiHo

-

this showing at I ho next moot-
Ing.

-

. The Woman's eluli of Norfolk
will give a reception to the visit Ing
teachers during the session but the
date of the reception has not yol been
fixed.

There ban been a considerable con-

test
¬

heretofore between Norfolk , Fre-
mont

¬

and Columbus for this meeting ,

and it Is reported that Fremont is
preparing to mnko an extra effort at'
the coming session to capture the
meeting for next year. A large dele-
gation Is expected up from Dodge r

county to endeavor to swing the con-
vent

-
'

ion that way. It Is hoped that
they may come , as such efforts lend '

life and vigor to the meetings. |

In ednnecllon with the association
meeting there will bo held the annual
high school declamatory contest ,

which will take place on Wednesday
evening , March 29. The principal
schools of North Nebraska , Including
the high school at South Omaha , will
be represented at the contest. Nor-
folk

¬

will likewise have ii representat-
ive' .

Department of Superintendence.
The annual meeting of the national

department of superintendence this
year will be Held at Milwaukee , Wlfi. ,

on February 28 and March 1 and 2.
'

This Is one of the most Important ed-

ucational
¬

meetings of the entire coun-
try

¬

as it practically outlines the edu-

cational
¬

policy for the nation. Repre-
sentatives

¬

of nearly all the Important '

cities of the United States will attend
this meeting.

National Association.
The next meeting of the National

Teachers association will bo held at
Anbury Park , N. J. , early In July. The
railroads have already promised a rate
of one fare for the round trip for the

'

entire United States and there Is great
interest In the gathering which will
consist of teachers of all grades and
from all Institutions of learning. Su-

perintendent
¬

Maxwell of the New
York City schools Is president of the
national association this year , which
is a guaranty of the high order of the
meeting. It will afford an excellent
opportunity for others not teachers to
visit friends and relatives In the east
at a reduced rate of fare.

SCHOOL WORK IS SPIRITED.

Second Semester Taken up by Pu-

pils
¬

and Teachers.
The second semester of the school-

work has already been taken up In
the Norfolk public schools. Notwith-
standing

¬

the cold weather the very
best of splHt is manifested by pupils
and teachers In tho. second half of the
year's work.

Methodist Revival Meetings.
Revival meetings will begin at the

Methodist church tonight and the pub-
lic

¬

Is cordially Invited to attend the
services every night during the week.

AN INCONSEQUENTIAL ACCIDENT
TIED UP MAIN LINE.

PASSENGERS WENT TO A SHOW

West Point Saloons Were Opened Sun-

day
¬

Night to Accommodate Those
'TlitiB Inclined of the Northwestern's
Delayed Traveler *. ,

I KIIIIII Monday's Dully. ]

The breaking of a Journal under
one freight car at Wont Point
was the eaune , laHt night , of HO block-
ing the main Hue of the Northwest-
ern railroad that the woHthuund pan-

Himgor

-

train , duo to arrive hero at
7:35: , wan delayed for llvo IIOIITH , mid
three freight tralnn wore tied up for
the HHino length of time. The oxpor-
lonco

-

of the pivHiiungerH at Went
Point the wlillo was unique-

Au
.

oaHlbound freight train arrived
at Wont Point at 5:30: In the evening
and wan Htopped by the accident to
ono car. The ear had been dragged
considerable distance before It wan I-

Inally
-

stopped. In order to got the ear
to a nldo track , a wrecking crew from
Fremont wait called and Iho work wan
not llulidiod for llvo bourn

At o o'clock the weiil bound main-
line piiHHongur train arrived. It wan
Htopped by the block In the way.
There wore , couiioquontly , oovaral
hundred pilHHongorH without means of
going on their Journoyn and without
meatiH , either , of amunomont Tt sat-
isfy

¬

the appetite of HOIIIO of them
the HitlootiH of W mt Point wore
opened , and to satisfy ( he theatrical-
ly

¬

Inclined , a company of players who
had JiiHt finished a week , dug out
tholr apparatus put on their cos-

tumes , opened up the town hall and
the show wan on.

When the show wan over the train-
load

-

of piiHHengorH returned to the
carH and at i 1 o'clock loft town.

The accident Itself WIIH of no con-
sequence

-

other than the delay. The
car was loaded will ? 1,000 himlwlH of-

corn. .

OPERATION AT MADISON.

Milt Webb's Little Boy Has Appendl-
cltls

-

Relieved by Knife-
.Madlnon

.

, Nob. , Jan. 'H. Dr. A. 1' Con ¬

don of Omaha , together with Or.
Smart of tblH city , yesterday per-
formed nn operation upon the 9-year-
old son of Milt Webb , for appendicitis.
The little fellow IH getting along nice
ly.

The "Hidden Fortune. "
AltiHWorlh , Neb. , Jan. 31. Special

to The NCWH : About ono do/on ol
the Hidden Fortune slock holders of-

Alnsworth hold a meeting In their
flee hero to dlscusH the future plans
to develop the resources of the gold
mine. They all said they felt good so
long as the fortune was hidden but
trouble began when It came to earth.-
A

.

change In management IH In pros
poet _

Beats Other Papers.
(} . H. Hanger of Cloarwiiior , R. F

I ) . No. 1 , writes to The News todnj :

"We find that The NOWH Is the paper
for the western part of Nebraska.
beating the Lincoln papers by a day. "

Special Barglns In Land-
.80acre

.

tract , Improved land ; fine
location , close In , near town , price and
terms right. 7. R. Seller.

HUNDREDS OF NORFOLK PEOPLE
'

SUFFER FROM THE GLARE.

THE PAIN BECOMES INTENSE

The Sun , Reflected From the Crystal-
inc Surface , Starts the Thing and
the Illness Ends in the Stomach Be-

fore
¬

so Very Long.
The vag who sold smoked glasses

at the Chicago world's Columbian ox-
position , where the glare of the white
buildings was almost blinding , and
who , In crying his wares , called out
In a lusty voice , "Smo-oked glassesj
Smo-oked glasses I Rest and protect
your eyes a little McKlgloy a lit-
tie protection ! " could make a hit In
Norfolk today if he should drop Into
town with a carload of stock. The
glare of the densely white snow that
has fallen In thick layers over every-1
thing in the country , hag been enough
to set on edge all persons whoso eyes
are In any way sensitive , and some
whose eyes nro not

Hundreds of Norfolk people have
been suffering today from sick head-
aches

¬

caused by the glare. Many a '

man and woman has been put out of
the game by the Illness resulting from
exposure to the snow.

The pain begins In the eyes , whore
the ache deepens and intensifies as
the glare continues. The sun , shin-
Ing

-

on the snow ns upon n mirror ,

darts Into the optics of the best of
men and soon those same best of men
are wishing it might got dark.

Later the suffering sinks Into the
back of the head , the whole brain
seems to throb uncommonly much and
before long the stomach gets Us-

share. . Many nro oven unable to cat
during the attack.

LEAVENED BREAD

Ilix Merit
KIIIIII 'I'lnifi IntiiiiMiiiirlal.-

flnme
.

vrrllrr him nnid Ihnl "Thnflrntmlller-
inerliiK| from liln tnvn n nlate , with no

thought ave hunger , plucked tlia nlieat
from th ntock , and , lining hli teeth for mill-
tone ) , ground tliu flmt print for n cimtontfir

who would not ho denied hi * itomacli. "
Thui gaining f/iperlcnre liy 'sil In tlio food
line , It would lie only natural for thli miller
to lay up n quantity of grain ngainiil an hour
of need , .lint when hflrninmcnced grinding
lili nlieat In thn rude ttont ) mortar anil-

molntenliiK the Hour preparatory to baking
It In tlio athot of hi * camp lire , and juit-
whoii It mi found tlmt an old | lron of dough
In a freth Imluli made it better or "lervyeued"-
it , In licyond the reach of lilntorlani. Cir *

tain It I * that though tlio ( irlnolple wni th
lame thouiandnof yearn ago at It li to-day ,
It liti remained for tin makera of Yeut
Foam to iiipply n jeait nllli all tli * true
ItaTPiiliiK pow rn tnlnun tlie proptrtlei that
product lour , "runny" or ( KKJ brenil. Thli-
It the yrait tlmt took the flrnt grand | irliO-

nt the HI. Lou In I'.ipoilllon , and revolution-
Ire * the bread making In every home wher *
It l/i/ lined hecnttio much better bread can Ix)
made with ll from any flour.-

Yennt
.

Konin In purely vegetable , iielnjf-

inudn of thn bent mult , corn , hopt and othtr-
hcnltliful Ingredlenti. Th factory li alto
tlio oicaneit and htut eiiulpped In the world-
.Thlnycntt

.
It the only kind Hint preierrei-

in the lircml all the ilellcloun llavor and
nutritive value of thn wheat. The bread
made with It It nlwarnnwenland wliolrnom *

and ntayn niolnt iinlll Hied. I'orty loavriofl-

ireud cull In : miidu frnui ( inn fiu pucknge.
The inukurH of Yeant Koiun am tiviii; ({ out a-

n PAT book called "Good llreml ; llovr to
Make It. " Thin lltllo book , invaluable in-

itn waylinn twenty-nil illuntratlonn in colon ,

and tells how to make all klmU of bread ,

blNi'iiilN , Ilium mid roll * , an well lui contain *

Ing oilier recipcH which will bo found in *

vulniihlo In Iho homo. Thn way of prepnr.-
Ing

.
the dlllerunt reelpci ii very clear and

comprehensive. Tlu book will be went fre l

to any one HcndiiiK their nanit ; mid addreM ,

with ii request Tor name , to tliu Northwcnlern-
Ycant Company , CliieflK" , ' " I''v rjr wo ,

man who lmk 'n nliould Necure a copy.

FARM LOANS
Lowest Rale-

s.W

.

, J. GOW & BRO ,
NORFOLK , NEBRASKA.

Monty on Hand.

FARM LOANS

She Has Cured Thousands

DR. CALDWELL ,

OF CHICAGO

I'r.iut.UMMfj Aleoputliy , Homo
op.tl/hy , ICloctric iincl ( ion-

oral Medicine.
Will , by request , vlHlt profeslonally
NORFOLK NKIJRASKA , OXNAHD-

HOTRL. . THURSDAY. FEIJRU-
AIIY

-

9. ONK DAY ONLY.-

re

.

turn I UK every four WOCKH. Consulther wlillo the opportunity IB at hand.DIl. CALDWBLL limits her practiceto the special treatment of dlseriHes ofthe oye. oar , noae , throat , lutih's , female
dlHCHHOH , dlHeiiHcH of chlldrun and allchronic , nervous and surgical disease *
of a curable nature. Early consump ¬

tion , bronchitis , bronchial catarrh ,
chronic catarrh , headache , coriHtlpa.-
tlon.

. -
. Htomnch and bowel troubles ,

rheumatism , nouralilu , sciatica , kidney
dlHoascx. LtrlKlit'n disease , diseases ofthe liver arid bladder , dizziness , ner-
vousness

¬

, Indigestion , obesity. Inter-rupted
¬

nutrition , slow growth In child-ren
¬

, and all wasting diseases In adults ,
deformaties , club feet , curvature ofthe spine , diseases of the bruin , par-
alysis

¬
, heart disease , dropsy , swelling

of the limbs , stricture , open sores ,
pain In the bones , granular enlarge-
ments

¬

arid all long standing disease*properly treated.-
Illuuil

.

n nil .Skin IHnniHCH ,
Pimples , blotches , eruptions , liverspots , falling of the hair bud com-

plexion
¬

, eczema , throat ulcers bonepulns , bladder troubles , weak backburning urine , passing urine too often
The effects of constitutional slcknes *or the taking of too mueh Injurious
medicine receives searching treatment ,

prompt relief and a pure for life
Diseases of women. Irregular mens-

truation
¬

, falling of the womb , bearing
down pains , female displacements lack
of sexual tone. Leucorrhea , sterility
or barreness , consult Dr. Culdwell andihe will show them the cause of thnlr
trouble and the way to become cured.CumColter , KlNtulii. l lle
and enlarged glnmlti tre-ued with the
subcutaneous Injeuilon method abso-
iitcly without pain and without the

IOXH of n drnp of blood is one of her
own dlnc i\erli s and Is really the most
si-lontillr method of this advanced age
Hi Cultlweli hub pnu tii1 * * !! her profes-
sion In MIMM . .i th largest hospital *
throughout ' , nnrv She has no
superior In 'Jn irwnimu n' dlugniistng-
of diseases ilc'ortnltti'H , etc She has
Into ! ) opened .in otili o In Omaha Ne-
braska

¬

, where she will spend a por-
tion

¬

of each week treating her many
patients. 'No Incunible oases accepted
for treatment Consultation examina-
tion

¬

iind advice , one dollar to those
Interested.-

Dll.
.

. QUA CAUJWKL , & CO. .
Chicago. U'

Address all rrmll to D -
Omaha. Neb


